California Personnel Office Directory

Department of Fair Employment and Housing

Last Updated: 06/16/2022

Physical Address
2218 Kausen Drive, Suite 100
Elk Grove, CA 95758

Mailing Address
2218 Kausen Drive, Suite 100
Elk Grove, CA 95758

Public Phone Number
(916) 309-3614

Fax
(888) 345-0659

For OPF reviews or A01 information
personnel@dfeh.ca.gov

For SCO Use Only
DFEHPersonnel@dfeh.ca.gov

Agency Code
326

Personnel / Labor Relations Officer
Kim Ferrell (916) 585-7122 kim.ferrell@dfeh.ca.gov

APA
Debbie Berman (916) 309-3614 debbie.berman@dfeh.ca.gov
Cristina Granado (916) 585-7125 cristina.granado@dfeh.ca.gov

Staff Services Analyst
Yucary Padilla (916) 628-1842 yucary.padilla@dfeh.ca.gov

Senior Personnel Specialist
Alyssa Ramos (916) 582-6777 alyssa.ramos@dfeh.ca.gov
Donna Chen, Retired Annuitant

donna.chen@dfeh.ca.gov

Personnel Specialist
Japresha Washington (916) 309-3612 japresha.washington@dfeh.ca.gov